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Sustainable Development and

Healthy Environment

Health in Sustainable Development
(including Healthy Settings)
Countries in the Region have been strengthening the infrastructure
and improving services to cope with traditional environmental
threats. However, the rapid pace of urbanization and population
pressure continues to expose large numbers to health risks
associated with the lack of clean water and basic sanitation.
Similarly, while environmental standards are being developed in
Member countries and their enforcement strengthened, the
“conflict” between economic development and environmental
protection continues to expose human health to modern
environmental risks.

Nine countries have initiated Health and Environment (H&E)
programmes and adopted or drafted plans of action involving
intersectoral partnerships. During the reporting period, WHO
assisted Thailand and Myanmar in developing their national
Health and Environment Action Plans with the focus on priority
areas of Water Supply and Sanitation, Food and Chemical Safety,
Air Pollution, Solid and Hazardous Waste, and Health Impact
Assessment. A similar exercise for Bhutan is under way. National
action plans have also been developed with WHO facilitating
the process.

The constraints in implementing the national action plans
on health and environment include the absence of a national
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coordinating mechanism to monitor the progress of implemen-
tation and the lack of requisite H&E programme implementation
capacities in the ministries of health and other sectoral ministries.
A regional publication, Sustainable Development and Health for
All: Building the Capacity of National Health Authorities, was
published to highlight these aspects.

The focus on the health of the poor has also been
sharpened. The Regional Office organized regional conferences
of parliamentarians on the health of the vulnerable population
in November 1999 in Kathmandu, and on the impact of
tuberculosis and malaria on poverty in November 2000 in Dhaka.
The development of a national strategy on health and poverty
reduction in Sri Lanka and Nepal respectively is under way. The
SEARO publication, Poverty and Health, has been widely
disseminated. A methodology for Health Impact Assessment is
being shared with countries.

Healthy Settings

At its 53rd session, the Regional Committee urged countries to
pilot the concept of Healthy Districts. To create a better under-
standing of the concept and practice of healthy settings, an

Haphazard growth of colonies in urban areas is a major contributing factor
to environmental degradation in some countries.
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advocacy package has been developed. This encapsulates the
origins of the concept, experiences in the implementation of the
various elemental settings (schools, hospitals, cities) with the
Healthy District as an umbrella setting for coordinated and
cooperative action for health. The Regional Concept and
Strategic Paper and operational guidelines would help Member
countries in developing healthy districts. A training course on
the management of integrated healthy settings at the district level
is scheduled for August 2001 to further enhance national capacity
for healthy setting projects.

Nutrition for Health and Development
All countries of the Region have developed national plans of
action for nutrition with a multisectoral approach following the
declaration at the International Conference on Nutrition (ICN)
in 1992. National nutrition and food policies have been adopted
in most countries and interventions are being redesigned keeping
in view past experiences and future needs.

A regional nutrition profile has been prepared which
highlights nutritional achievements and future challenges. The
per capita energy supply has increased in the Region during the
last 20 years but the progress with regard to reduction in mild
and moderate degrees of malnutrition is negligible in most
countries. The trends in the prevalence of underweight children
are shown in Figure 4.1.

Household food insecurity is a major concern in all countries.
Nutritional disorders of public health concern are protein energy
malnutrition (PEM), and deficiencies of micronutrients, such as iron,
iodine and vitamin A. Also, diet-related chronic noncommunicable
diseases (NCDs), are becoming severe burdens on health services,
causing death and disability in several countries of the Region.

In December 1999, the Regional Office organized, a joint
WHO/FAO intercountry workshop to review the progress of coun-
tries and exchange experiences in developing and implementing
national nutrition plans. The workshop also assisted in the revision
and reprioritization of national plans of action for nutrition on
the basis of successes and failures of programme implementation.

Regular growth monitoring
is essential to measure child
development.
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In February 2000, the first inter-agency meeting of the newly-
formed South-East Asian Iodine Deficiency Disorder Elimination
Action (SEA IDDEA) Group was convened in New Delhi. This was
in collaboration with UNICEF, Micronutrient Initiative (MI) and the
International Coordination Council for Elimination of Iodine
Deficiency Disorders (ICCIDD) to begin a process of planning
regional collaborative approaches.

A regional training workshop to improve knowledge and
skills on management of severe malnutrition was conducted in
Dhaka in December 2000. The 6th meeting of the South-East
Asia Nutrition Research-cum Action Network in Myanmar, held
in February 2001, reviewed nutrition research undertaken by
members of the nutrition network during the last five years. It
also developed a generic draft protocol for undertaking a survey
on diet-related chronic diseases in selected countries.

In collaboration with UNICEF and FAO, a regional
consultation on infant and young child feeding was conducted
in Bangkok in March 2001. The Consultation reviewed current
infant feeding practices, policies and plans of the countries of
the Region and discussed a draft global strategy on infant and
young child feeding. The proportion of children who are breast-
fed in the Region is shown in Figure 4.2.
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Nationals of DPR Korea were trained in nutrition monitoring,
data collection, compilation and surveillance. A two-year fellow-
ship was provided to Bhutan for sustainable development of the
food and nutrition programme.

Orissa state in India decided to include vitamin A supple-
mentation with the Intensified Pulse Polio campaigns to provide
evidence of feasibility, safety and impact that this intervention
has on the vitamin A status of children. India has been included
in the WHO Multicentric Growth Reference Study for Children
0-5 Years: The international multicentre study aims at constructing
new growth reference curves for children aged 0 to 5 years by
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pooling data from seven sites in different geographical regions.
The study will be completed in 2003.

A study on promoting household nutrition security, parti-
cularly among the vulnerable, will assist in the development of
policy, plans and programme in Myanmar. Bhutan was supported
in conducting and analysing data of the national nutrition survey
and vitamin A prevalence survey. Also, Maldives was supported
in undertaking a nationwide vitamin A status survey in under-
five children, the first of its kind in the country.

Food Safety

In addition to microbial contamination of food and water, the
increasing use of chemicals in agriculture and food processing
has added new concerns for health. A number of countries have
entered the international food trade and are exporting and/or
importing food. While several countries in the Region have food
legislation, well-defined national food safety policies and
strategies have yet to be developed in many of them.

As part of the follow-up of the 10-point Regional Strategy
on Food Safety developed by the Regional Office in 1998, WHO
support was provided to India by way of rapid assessment of
selected state food laboratories, leading to a report and advice
on the minimum requirements for a well-equipped microbiology
laboratory. A brief review of Indian food law was initiated and
examples of well-designed food safety legislation by other
countries provided. Maldives and Bhutan were supported in the
areas of (a) training in general food safety, (b) hazard analysis
critical control point (HACCP), and (c) inspections and
strengthening laboratory capabilities. The 10 point Regional
Strategy was adopted as a resolution at the 53

rd
 session of the

Regional Committee.

Protection of the Human Environment

Water supply and sanitation in human settlements

During the reporting period, the focus was on the preparation
of the joint WHO/UNICEF Global Water Supply and Sanitation

In addition to
microbial contami-
nation of food and

water, the increasing
use of chemicals in

agriculture and food
processing has added

new concerns
for health.
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Assessment 2000, and strengthening of national drinking water
quality surveillance programmes. Figure 4.3 reflects the
availability of piped water in selected cities in the Region.

All countries in the Region submitted reports for the
preparation of the Assessment 2000 report and subsequently
provided clarifications. The final report was launched in
November 2000 at a meeting of the Water Supply and Sanitation
Collaborative Council, held in Iguaçu, Brazil. The report provides
an important frame of reference for policy development, planning
and advocacy.

In preparation for the March 2000 World Water Forum,
the Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council held a
series of regional meetings (in Bangkok for South Asia) and
subsequently a global meeting in Ahmedabad, India. The
meetings were designed to finalize the “Vision 21” document
representing the sector strategy for the first part of the new
millennium. The strategy was presented at the World Water Forum
Conference in the Hague in March 2000.
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Subsequently, efforts continued to support national drinking
water and sanitation programmes in the Member countries and
to address the problem of arsenic contamination of drinking water
in Bangladesh and India. A meeting on preparation of a mono-
graph on arsenic was held in Dhaka in November 1999 with the
participation of WHO, UNICEF, the World Bank as well as other
contributors. The document summarizing various aspects of arsenic
poisoning and mitigation approaches and technologies is available
in draft form and will be accessible on the internet by mid-2001
for peer review and subsequent finalization. Work has also started
on the preparation of Guidelines for Monitoring, Surveillance and
Control of Water Supplies in Medium Sized Towns, initiated in
Bangladesh with support from WHO headquarters. The Regional
Office is also collaborating with WHO headquarters in developing
a technical document on monitoring chemicals in drinking water.

To strengthen national drinking water quality surveillance
programmes, a review of national programmes was conducted in
the latter half of 2000. The situation was reviewed at an inter-
country consultation, held at Bangkok in January 2001 where plans
of action were prepared. Demonstration projects at the national
level are now being planned for immediate implementation.

Environmental health in urban development

Efforts continued on further expansion and promotion of the
Healthy City approach. Support was extended to communities
that already had programmes. To assist these communities as
well as those interested in initiating such projects, two regional
publications were planned. The first, based on a questionnaire
survey of various practitioners of Healthy City projects as well as
those administrators responsible for promotion of the approach,
has already been published. The second publication will summa-
rize successes and constraints of various Healthy City projects in
the Region and draw conclusions based on regional experiences.

Assessment of environmental health hazards

The assessment of environmental health hazards from air, water
and land pollution in Member countries to help promote the
development of national capability for better management,

Efforts continued to
support national
drinking water
and sanitation

programmes in the
countries and to

address the problem
of arsenic

contamination of
drinking water in

Bangladesh and India.
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continues to be an area of priority. In this regard, a review,
through a questionnaire survey, of the capacity of Member
countries in the area of hazardous waste management was
carried out. A status report and the country profiles have since
been prepared. These documents will provide the base for the
formulation of proposals for strengthening national hazardous
waste management programmes. In addition, a similar exercise
to review Member countries’ capacity in the area of ambient air
quality control was also carried out through a questionnaire
survey. Based on the information collected, a status report on
urban air quality management and country profiles have been
prepared. Areas of action for capacity development will soon
be identified. Meanwhile, support continued to be provided to
countries in the area of hospital waste management.

Promotion of chemical safety

In this programme area, support was extended mainly in
strengthening the poison control and management capacity in
India, Indonesia, Nepal and Thailand. A Pesticide Poisoning
Training Manual for Health Workers at the PHC level is being
prepared. An analytical toxicological training course was
organized in Bangkok. The implementation of pilot projects on
Establishment of Pesticide Poisoning Database in India, Indonesia,
Nepal and Thailand was completed.

A retrospective study of Organophosphorous Pesticide
Poisoning was completed in cooperation with the Medical
Toxicological Unit of St. Thomas Hospital, London, U.K.

Occupational and environmental health

The Region is home to nearly 25 per cent of the world’s popula-
tion and has an estimated work force of 580 million. Eighty per
cent of this work force is in the informal sectors, including small-
scale industries, home industries, self-employed, services, farms
and fisheries. In order to reduce the burden of occupational
disease and injuries, WHO collaborative activities focused on
three main areas: (1) strengthening existing infrastructure,
(2) responding to occupational hazards, and (3) capacity building
for human resource development.
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The infrastructure of the two existing collaborating centres
on occupational health, located in India and Thailand, was
strengthened. Essential supplies and equipment were provided
to the National Institute of Occupational Health, Ahmedabad.
Support was provided to the Collaborating Centre on
Occupational Health of the Ministry of Public Health, Nonthaburi
(Thailand) for participation at the International Workshop on
Occupational Health, held in Singapore, in August 2000.

In all countries, surveys for risk assessment of hazardous
conditions and unsafe work practices and developing regional
guidelines for surveillance of occupational diseases have been
initiated. In addition, support was provided for the development
of an advocacy brochure on health promotion at work places.

In the area of health impact assessment of environmental
hazards, the Regional Office has adopted a three-pronged
approach: (1) providing policy and advocacy support,
(2) providing technical support and, (3) developing partnership
for implementation of health impact assessment.

An advocacy brochure for the inclusion of health impact
assessment in development projects, based on a situational
analysis of prevailing conditions in the countries of the Region

Pesticide poisoning is a major concern in the Region.
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has been prepared. This document will be critical in providing
policy and advocacy support to policy-makers and catalyzing
intersectoral collaboration in mitigating the health impact of
environmental hazards. Tools and guidelines for the accurate
detection of arsenicosis are being developed for use by four
Member countries. This activity is important in defining the true
burden of disease associated with arsenic contamination in the
Region. The Regional Office conducted a preliminary survey of
arsenic contamination in Ronpiboon district in Thailand. It was
found that a high proportion of exposed subjects suffered from
clinical arsenicosis.

To further strengthen regional capacity to respond to
environmental hazards, a Regional Training Workshop in
Environmental Epidemiology was held in New Delhi in December
1999. The objective was to provide basic skills and knowledge
of environmental epidemiological methods for surveillance,
monitoring and response to environmental health problems.

Recognizing partnership as a critical component to deal
with environmental health, the Regional Office played a key role
in forging partnership with the UN Foundation to fund an arsenic
mitigation project in Bangladesh.

Emergency and Humanitarian Action
The health of people in the Region continues to be affected by
natural disasters and complex emergencies (see Table 4.1). The
cyclone in Orissa State (India) killed 10 000 people in October
1999 and 10-15 million people were directly affected. A devas-
tating earthquake hit Gujarat State (India) in January 2001 taking
nearly 30 000 lives and injuring 170 000 persons. There was
widespread destruction of houses and infrastructure rendering
approximately one million people homeless. The health
infrastructure was severely affected with 227 health facilities being
destroyed. The floods in West Bengal (India), Nepal, Bhutan and
Bangladesh in August-September 2000 directly affected millions
of people.

The crisis in East Timor, West Timor, and Maluku contributed
to large population displacement and a breakdown of the civil

The cyclone in Orissa
state in October 1999
and the devastating

earthquake in
Gujarat in India

caused widespread
destruction and

loss of lives.
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and health infrastructure. This posed a serious challenge in
delivering adequate health services. The health situation in
DPR Korea continues to be precarious in spite of some improve-
ments over the past years. The civil conflict in the northern part
of Sri Lanka has made the people living in the affected areas
more vulnerable. The increasing health problems in the border
areas between Myanmar and Thailand, characterized by popula-
tion movements, have exposed people to health risks, particularly
related to malaria, tuberculosis and HIV-AIDS. The public health
consequences of complex emergencies and natural disasters
therefore remain a challenge for WHO in the Region. The
Regional Office has been able to mobilize extrabudgetary
resources amounting to approximately $ 9 million for East Timor,
Indonesia, DPR Korea, and India (Gujarat) and for activities at
the Thai-Myanmar border.

Support was provided to Bangladesh, Indonesia, Nepal and
Myanmar for the development of emergency profiles. The
progress of the Emergency Information System in the respective

Source: WHO/SEARO

Table 4.1:  Reported major disasters in SEA Region 
 

Date Type Country 

Early 1998 Haze due to forest fire Indonesia 

May 1998 Cyclone Bangladesh 

June 1998 Cyclone India 

June 1998 Tidal wave DPR Korea 

June 1998 Flood Bangladesh 

June 1998 Flood India 

December 1998 Earthquake Indonesia 

October 1999 Super cyclone India  

December1999 Complex emergency East Timor 

June 2000 Earthquake Indonesia 

August 2000 Flood Bhutan 

August 2000 Flood Bangladesh 

September 2000 Cyclone Bangladesh 

September 2000 Flood India 

January 2001 Earthquake India  
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countries was shared during a sub-regional workshop in Calcutta
in November 2000. The All India Institute of Hygiene and Public
Health, Calcutta, was contracted to conduct research on post-
flood disaster preparedness and training activities for
strengthening the emergency health information system.

A member of the EHA team in the Regional Office was a
key member of the UN Disaster Assessment and Coordination
(UNDAC) team sent to Orissa after the super-cyclone and
provided technical support in the initial rapid health sector
assessment. A system for epidemiological surveillance, which was
used by all agencies, was developed jointly by WHO and
Medicine Sans Frontiers.

The Regional Office responded rapidly to the earthquake
in Gujarat and participated in the initial assessment by the
UNDAC team. A team consisting of about 15 professional staff
was in the field within a few days after the earthquake. This greatly
helped in developing the necessary rapport with the government,
local and international agencies as well as donor representatives.
The main activities were focused on strengthening disease
surveillance, health sector coordination, water quality control and
re-establishment and rehabilitation of health services with special
attention to primary health care.

The Regional Office responded rapidly to the earthquake in Gujarat and
participated in the initial assessment by the UNDAC team.
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After the referendum in August 1999, more than 75% of the
population in East Timor was initially displaced. Soon after, WHO
had a presence in East Timor, along with other UN agencies. Later,
a WHO office was established in Dili. It played a catalytic role in
the formation of the future direction of health development, the
formation of its health authority, and in the formulation of health
policy, planning and health regulations. WHO contributed in
rebuilding a communicable disease control capability by helping
with the re-establishment of a communicable diseases surveillance
system and the setting up of a rapid outbreak response. A Weekly
Epidemiological Bulletin was published bilingually in Tetun and
English. In close collaboration with other partners, WHO supported
the establishment of a Roll Back Malaria strategy and a National
Tuberculosis Control Programme, and the implementation of a
national polio immunization campaign with vitamin A distribution.
Emphasis has also been given to the reconstruction and delivery
of basic services, child and adolescent health, safe motherhood,
reproductive health and HIV-STIs. SUMA, a computerized tool for
the management of humanitarian relief supplies, was used for the
coordination of pharmaceutical supplies. WHO supported the
development of an essential drugs list and steps have been taken
for further drug legislation and registration. In the current post-
emergency phase, WHO is supporting a wide range of activities
to improve the health of the population and establish a viable
and sustainable health care system in East Timor. While focusing
on long-term solutions, attention is also given to immediate health
problems. The Director-General, Dr Brundtland, visited East Timor
in October 2000 and confirmed WHO’s continued support for
health development.

After the civil unrest in East Timor, there were a large
number of internally displaced people in West Timor. A WHO
sub-office with international as well as national professional staff
was established in Kupang, West Timor, to strengthen public
health and disease surveillance and malaria control. The health
situation of the displaced persons in West Timor has improved.
WHO continues to support the West Timor health authorities on
a limited scale by conducting laboratory training and support
for disease surveillance.

The sectarian violence in Maluku resulted in large population
displacement. Health services for the population on both sides of
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the conflict were severely affected. WHO provided a Health
Coordinator from October 2000 based in the UN Office in Ambon,
but continuous presence was hampered by the security situation.

The first “Health as a Bridge for Peace” workshop in
Indonesia was held in October 2000 in Yogyakarta. The partici-
pants, mostly government health workers, came from across
Indonesia, particularly areas that are facing unrest such as
Maluku, Aceh, West Papua and Irian Jaya. The aim of the
workshop was to enable health professionals to improve their
services in conflict situations, and was part of the expanding
“Health as a bridge for Peace” initiative in the Region. The
University of Gadja Mada in Yogyakarta was contracted to adapt
and translate the curriculum for the second workshop held in
Ambon in February 2001.

The EHA Office, established in November 1997 in
Pyongyang, continues to have one international EHA Coordinator.
The programmes have focused on control of tuberculosis through
the introduction of DOTS, capacity in disease surveillance and
early warning of epidemics, and quality of health services at the
community level. The emphasis has been on the provision of
necessary equipment and supplies complemented by training and
capacity building. An external review of WHO’s emergency
response in DPR Korea was carried out in September 2000 in
cooperation with the Swedish International Development Agency
(SIDA). The Government decided in February 2001 to transform
the EHA office to a permanent WHO office.

In Nepal, an APO has been working as a focal point for
EHA in the WHO office with support from DANIDA, and
considerable progress has been made in disaster preparedness
activities. However, a full-time person on disaster preparedness
is yet to be designated in the Ministry of Health and this is
constraining further progress. Two workshops on mass casualty
management and strategic planning related to earthquake
preparedness were conducted in June 1999 with support from
PAHO. Furthermore, two intersectoral workshops on disaster
preparedness and management were conducted in June 2000,
and a video on mass casualty management has been completed.

A national workshop on “Health as a Bridge for Peace”
was held in Sri Lanka in February 2000, and will be followed by



a training-of-trainers workshop in 2001. The escalation of the
internal conflict from late 1999 onwards emphasizes the need
for continuous assessment of the health situation in the conflict-
affected areas in Sri Lanka.

The Regional Office has mobilized funds to support a two-
year project on health coordination in the border areas of
Myanmar and Thailand. The objective is to improve the health
of the population with special focus on the health and
humanitarian aspects of the migrant population, and to
complement the ongoing joint action plan between the two
countries.
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